The primary interaction of cultured Tetrahymena cells with a horm one (insulin in the present case) gives rise to horm onal im printing, which accounts for a considerable increase in the later horm one binding capacity of the cells. Mixed culturing of im printed and not im printed (virgin) cells results in transmission to the latter of the inform ation mediated by imprinting and thereby in a considerable increase in horm one binding capacity over that of pure horm one-preexposed cell cultures. The m aterial substrate of intercellular inform ation transmission is a cellular secretion which appears in the nutrient m edium , and is increasingly released in presence of not im printed (virgin) cells in the mixed culture.
Introduction
T he prim ary interaction of a cell w ith a certain signal m olecule (ho rm o n e) gives rise to horm o n al im printing, which alters the later resp o n se, an d /o r h orm one binding capacity of the cell [1 -3] . In unicellulars, the direct issue of h orm onal im printing is eith er the form ation of specific horm o n e recep to rs from form erly non-specific m em brane p attern s [4, 5] or the am plification of p erfo rm ed n u trie n t recep to rs for h orm one recep tio n , w hereas in higher organism s, im printing takes place in the p erin atal perio d , in which the genetically enco d ed rec ep to r p a tte rn is still plastic, and requires h o rm onal presence for stabiliza tion [6 ] .
Im printing develops ex traordinarily rapidly in th e unicellular Tetrahym ena. E xposure to a h orm o n e for 1 h is sufficient to induce a durable im printing which lasts over as m any as 500 g enerations [7] . Im printing endow s the cell w ith a "m em o ry " of the h o rm o n e, which accounts for an increased response to th e latter on reexposure(s).
It follow s from the foregoing considerations th a t horm onal im printing, once established, is tran sm it ted from p are n t-to -d a u g h ter cells. T he m echanism of transm ission is, how ever, still obscure because, in principle it may tak e place at m em brane level, by reassem bly of the tran sm itte d m em brane (recep to r) p attern in the dau g h ter cells, o r -given th a t th e m em brane-received inform ation is tran sm itte d to th e nucleus -at gene level as well.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung. D-7400 Tübingen 0341 -0382/87/0700 -0932 $01.30/0 F letch er and G reen an [8 ] d em o n strated th a t th e p o st-recep to rial m echanism (p ro tein kinase activity) which follows upon binding of the h o rm one to th e cellular rec ep to r, also ap p eared in (cultured) cells which did n ot them selves bind the ho rm o n e. T his su p p o rted th e hypothesis th at th e cell-cell tran sm is sion of inform ation is also involved in h o rm o n al ef fects [9] . E vidence was p resen ted th at in C hang liver and C hinese h am ster ovary cell cultures im printing was tran sm itted to cells which did not them selves in teract w ith the horm one [10] . T he gap ju n ctio n s p resen t in th e m onolayers of these cell lines could account for the transm ission o f in fo rm atio n , in w hich contacts b etw een cell processes and coated pits m ay probably also play a role.
Since no gap junction-like contacts have b een o b served betw een ciliated unicellular organism s, such as th e Tetrahym ena, th ere is reason to p o stu late th a t in p o p u latio n s of these, cell-cell contact is b ased on co n jugation an d /o r on extracellular secretions, as was supposed earlier [11 -14] , T he m ain p urpose of the p resen t study was to clarify w h eth er, fu rth er to the (vertical) p are n t-tod au g h ter cell transm ission of horm onal im printing, som e o th e r m echanism , e.g. intracellular co m m u n i cation, could also accom plish th e (horizontal) cell cell transm ission of the inform ation carried by h o r m onal im printing am ong Tetrahym ena cells, an d if they could, which w ere the events involved.
Materials and Methods
Tetrahym ena pyriform is G L cells, cu ltu red in 1% yeast ex tract containing B acto try p to n e m edium at 28 °C, w ere used in the logarithm ic phase of grow th.
H o rm o n al im printing was induced by exposure to 0.14 IE (10-6 m ) insulin (Insulin Sem ilente M C, N ovo, C o p e n h ag e n ) for 1 h. S ubsequently the cells w ere w ashed in L osina solution and w ere retu rn ed to plain m edium . O f both control and insulin-treated cu ltu res 0.5 ml cell suspension of 2 x 105/ml density was in o culated into 10 ml grow th m edium . In a third series 0.25 ml control plus 0.25 ml insulin-treated cell suspension was set up in 1 0 ml grow th m edium . A fte r cu lturing for 1 day, the cells w ere fixed in 4% n eu tra l fo rm aline (p H 7.2, in 0.05 m PBS) for 5 m in, w ashed in tw o changes of PBS, and incubated in p resen ce o f F IT C -lab eled insulin for 1 h at room te m p e ra tu re (F IT C /p ro tein ratio: 0.12; protein con cen tratio n : 0.4 m g/m l). A fter incubation, the cells w ere w ashed in th ree changes of PBS, spread on slides, d ried , and assayed for intensity of fluores cence. T h re e replica assays, each covering 60 cells p er g ro u p , w ere p erfo rm ed to construct the histo gram s, and tw o fu rth e r assays covered 2 0 cells per group. T he values show n in the enclosed figures rep rese n t th e m ean of five replica experim ents.
In th e second ex perim ental series the cells w ere tre a te d exactly as in th e first series, but after 1 -day culturing in the plain m edium the control, insulin- T h e in tensity of fluorescence was d eterm ined in a Z eiss Fluoval cy tofluorim eter, connected with a Z eiss M F V 4001 signal am plifier and a digital pro cesso r for signal transform ation. T he transform ed signals w ere rec o rd e d , and processed, in a H ew lett P ack ard H P 4 1 C calculator for evaluation of m ean values, sta n d ard deviation and significance of in te r group v ariations.
R esults an d D iscussion
O n e-h o u r tre a tm e n t of the Tetrahym ena cells with insulin increased F IT C -labeled insulin binding signif icantly o ver th e co n tro l, conform to earlier observa tions in p e rtin e n t studies [4] . T he FIT C -insulin bind ing capacity of th e m ixed cultures, set up from equal counts of cells p re tre a te d and not p retrea te d with insulin, increased significantly over th at of the pure in su lin -treated cell cu ltu res, indicating th a t ( 1 ) the insulin-m ediated in fo rm atio n was tran sm itte d to the co n tro l (n o t p re tre a te d ) cells an d (2 ) th e p resence of u n tre a te d (co n tro l, virgin) cells en h an ced th e effect of insulin in th e en tire p o p u latio n (Fig. 1) . It is know n th a t the Tetrahym ena pyrifo rm is G L cells m ultiply asexually, w ithout conjugating with o ne a n o th er [15] . If follows th a t, unless a sh o rt-term direct contact occurs, the cell-cell tran sfer of in fo r m ation presupposes an extracellular com m unication. E vidence of this has em erged from culturing "virgin" Tetrahym ena cells in the cell-free filtrates of u n tre a t ed , pure in sulin-treated and m ixed cultures. The F IT C -insulin binding of the virgin cells grow n in the filtrate of the insulin-preexposed culture increased significantly (Fig. 3 ) over the con tro l, but the abso lute value of the increase was relatively low (8 % ) and considerably less th a n th a t m easured in the cultures directly exposed to insulin (36% ). A m uch g reater increase (abou t 53% ) was observed in the popu latio n set up in the filtrate o f the m ixed culture, but it did not differ significantly from the value (48% ) assessed in the original m ixed culture. It follows th a t w hile the after-effect of insulin exposure is m inim al in the grow th m edium , the factor(s) appearing in the m edium of the m ixed cultures account for practically the sam e effect as m ixed culturing itself. T his im plies th at (horizontal) cell-cell com m unication was m edi- ated by a factor secreted into th e m ain ten an ce m edium and th at the secretion of th a t facto r was obviously enhanced by the presence of virgin cells in th e m ixed culture.
T hus the present experim ental o b serv atio n s su p p o rt the hypothetical conclusion th a t transm ission of im printing from im printed to virgin cells can ta k e place by intercellular com m unication n ot only in m am m alian cell lines [1 0 ], but also in cu ltu red p o p u lations of the unicellular Tetrahym ena. In view of this, cu rren t conceptions on th e tran sfer of im p rin t ing by m em brane-level (self-assem bly) o r gene-level m echanism s should be com pleted by a th ird a lte rn a tive of transm ission via cellular secretio n (s), w hose release seem s to be considerably en h an ced by p res ence of virgin cells not possessing th e h o rm o n em ed iated inform ation.
